Is there a hidden mortality after one-stage transanal endorectal pull-through for patients with Hirschsprung's disease?
One-stage transanal pull-through (TAP) has become a standard definitive procedure for the treatment of Hirschsprung's disease (HD). Short-term results of this operation seem to be excellent, but long-term outcome is still obscure. We evaluated the morbidity and mortality of our patients with one-stage TAP, and we reviewed the literature. We performed a TAP without a colostomy in 21 patients with HD. The primary outcome measures are age, sex, complications during surgery, enterocolitis (EC) attacks after surgery, postoperative stooling problems and mortality. All patients were called over telephone, and their clinical and functional outcomes were obtained. Case series of TAP in the literature were also reviewed in terms of postoperative problems. Twenty-one patients with full thickness rectal biopsy-proven HD underwent one-stage TAP. Average follow-up was 28 months. One early postoperative EC and three more late attacks of EC were observed. All survived patients had normal bowel habits. Three patients had perianal excoriations, three patients soiling, seven cases required anal dilatations and four patients experienced a diarrhea after surgery. We have been informed that four patients died after discharge from hospital. Two of them were a sudden death (one patient had metabolic problems, the other might have had an EC attack). The cause of death of one patient with an associated Down syndrome was a severe pneumonia, and one other case died of a septic shock of unknown etiology. None of these patients had a diarrhea or abdominal distention, which could have been an evidence of an EC attack prior to their deaths. We observed similar fatal cases, when reviewed the published series in the literature. There might be a hidden mortality within the long-term period after TAP for HD. Therefore, we recommend a close follow-up for all patients with any associated health problem and those from low socioeconomic regions after one-stage pull-through.